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Insorgenls ·Now Hold 




N;1f io/nnl Ar1ny llountfin2 
Up the · Jrr('~nlnrs 
IJt; Hl, IX. !111~· 4- X:itlnn:rl iirm~ h• 8 :11 l>\;llle Street. \\'ore rapturccl by 
1rov11:1 11111:1~· c :11•111r!'cl :\lfll :\to1111t 'rt c l:illll ;) 1 rno1111 I 111:1 aCtornoo11. 
11.nra• I. ch•'. Urni;lrr ola r.t rnni:holrl .•: 
thr lri. ,.ular:i 111 rouncy ~lr:1 1h. ir 1 l)XDO:-.:. July 4-F'rec State troop~ l'''ICI' .1 111¥111n1 rel In n hc:ul11mcrtert' 
rh:1.k1ln 1onli:l11. 
I Ill Ill.I:'\:. J uh· 4- The llnmrnnn ~ ! .. :• •. 0111' or lhe 111:\lll 110111llom1 or lhc 1•1• 1•r••. l•n1.1. nncl 111n ·1• oth<'r h111hlln1:-1 
Lcoo:ird Wins 
m l•uhlh1 1hii; a fte rnoon stormed anc! 
.-,1ptur0t\ the i:cncr:1I post om~ wh11 
I 11 lny lrrcr.:ulars. 11ny11 nn F.xc•hnni:-"' 
1.1;,•i:r:111h Ouhlln clc11p:11rh. The lnr 
'<u1i:cnc11 nrl! now ronnncrl to lhreo 
!mt<'IR, Qre::d1nm. Or.lll\' ille nncl cr.1wu 
Thrcatcucd Strike Is 
Postponed In U. S. A. 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTJVE 




I ~l lt'lllGAX C' ITY. 11111 .. Ju l\· 4 -
, ) "•"''•>" l.cun:irtl, world'~ lh:h1 ,,:l'li.;1:1 
fhJn\plon, knO<.'l:r rl out lto,•ky l\'·111,..a., 
r•C l:utrnlo. In lhe <'h:ht h round of tht• 
t,, h•·th1ll·1I ten ro11 n1I bout tod.1,y. 
Cfl J(' AGO, J uh · ~-The thrc:11ent>1I 
Hrli.c or fohr hun•lrccl thou~ano.l mnln · 
t••1a.1111" of wny employees or tho: 
1'1'.tlllt n.··, r311 w:iy11 wns p0stponcd t" · 
nl~l·t 11cnd1t1;:- fu1 1hu ne;;otlntlvus, 1'.. 
...,., mbdq ud tile :;.i,.. ~ • 
All one looklas oa from a dlltuet. 
he 1ald It appeared to him tlaat the 
snat thins tor all would be to haYe 
I 
our fllhertn deleTOped almost wltla· I 
ID elsht of 100,000,000 l•l'Ople who, tr, 
they ate only a 1m&ll prop0rUon of I 
flab, collld conaume everJ' quhltal or 15 I • t· l.ra1l1llc. l'rc:ildent or 1ho m:alntor.· ! For High '~eason r n ·v wC)rkcr11, nnnouncccl uflcr 0 11 TJ ll 
I __..__ du,y ... mrc~.-m·o wit h the 111Nnhel'!I or 
m :nt.l X, J uly l - l::1ro11 I.co r r1.'<·h'·. t lll' l ' nhcd S.utl"I Hnll~ l.nbnr 
~w; 3 l"·H•rtl:t)' wns Counol t-'\1111> uf hl;:h I l'o:trcl. ¥ 
i r eni1011 11nd 11c111c nccd ln life lm1•rt.• .. 1 ------
1111•11 1'111 In ;\lunh-h on lhc 1•h;m .. ,• th;it $111111 ,OJ)rm:1n)' Crom :-.:orth O.:rmnm· 
h · 11:111 lwN1 In <·011c11 c·11111mui. .. 111011 11;· Frcn~h occuaintlon. The 11ro1io11cd 
v:11h tit\' l-'rcnd1 lllnh.tcr 1:a r1I In :\111:1· 1 ,:!\ lrlhai: llaw. :tl'v1rcll11f; 10 the r hari; •, l h :11111 1<1rh l ni: fnr till' rc1rar.11i1111 oC l W'I•: to follO'A' tho Main Rh•er . 
I 
01:10 01:19 01:10 , .. 
YOUR OPPORTIJNITY I 
i 
I' the article we produce, bat lheJ' will . ~ not take It unleu It la put up In lbe. . 
. waJ' they want It. He referred to a 
. banquet held OD one occallon at the 
I Ru11ell Hotel In London, when :Sew-fouDdland flab that bad been ID cold 1torage tor nearly a year wu ae"ed 
I and the London preu with one 
voice declared ·that It wu freaber 
then that wblcb tbe people were pt. 1 
ting there dally. I 
Aa to tbe present depreaalon, Lord 
?tlotrla said be h9d seen the Country 
DI badly oft before, but that the gloom 
hiid been dl1pelled like the fog before 
the bright 1un1hlne and be waa con-
fident that the ume would bo tbe 
1 cn110 now. All that was needed WDI 11 1plrit or opUmllm • to bring tho 
Country anfely through the troubloua 
waters or the present time. Whllo 
he. hlmeelf waa living 11.way from N6w 
roundlnnd. he •·DI nonrtheleu In the ~ B h /" _ 
Country In beart and In 1plrlt. Its ~ ranc \Jil-.-.i!litl'I~ 
lntere1t1 and . thoeo ot 111 people ~ 
'Ute llrat nation to return to pre-w11r norn1al condlUon11. 
to tJ'llDlplant an old tree Wllh IUC• mRK) 
Cl'lll, 10 WDI ll lmpoulble to divorce ' 
him from the Country In wblcb the 
greater and beat part of hie life had 
W'lre bl1 lntereet1 au as It la dlttJcalt I ' RAWLIN'S CMM 
I Newfoundland's Future PROH'iemoN Bright, 'SaYs Lord . CUTS PDVEITY 
ii , Morris to Rotarians DOWN IN U.S. 
0 WE ·R 
01 NEW YORK,-;:: !9-Prohlbltfl)D I 
. T a . - --- hlll been a big factor In culling down I 
The M 0 .. , her Country Ga v·e Her All to JIOTOrl)' i'ii famlllea, according to Ital· BATS l11tlca Jull 1 .. ued by the .Amerlcfn Fl ht I • th Ri ht Auoclatlon ror Orpnl&Jng FamJlb 
· ton Family Welfare Society. Jn ten STKA 
of the aennleen ctUea listed, bowenr, 
Lord Morrie w111 the speaker 11t balance of trade wns ago Inst the · to lime or peace. The result wa1 that there were more ramJlloa under care 
( 
• ~O 0 or . ec g _ Social Work or New York and tbe Doi· 
yesterday'a luncheon of the Rotary country, for aahl Lord Morrie, Eng-1whal other countries had been In tbo during the "dry' year" than In tbo, 
0 · ~·1 d "wet year." I o Club nntl In 11 masterly effort o( lnnd ls Importing bun1lred1 or mil- habit or Importing from ...... an • D Low \ • D 'twenty mlnutol eet forth the Indus- 1 Jlona or dollars worth more than •ho tbpy either learned to male• tor them- Mrt1. William T. Tilton. chairman c.C . 
0 r11c es· 0 1 trlal problem• confrontlag Great I 111 sending out. The country thnt docs' selves or they Imported from aome the Bo1ton llOClel7. decl1rea tbal llg-1 I • I ' Brllaln to-day and contrat1tod con-: tb11t and continues t.o do It, unle11 It' other co~ntr)'. urea In the 1a"ey which ,,.e COIJduct· 1 dltlqna Ibero with those of tho coun- bu some un11ten 1111eeta, must aoonor Thi• wo11 true partJcularly of Can- Jd, prove lbat there baa been a reduc-1 ! tries on this elde of tho water. I or 111ter become bankrupt. oda. Beforo the war tho Dominion lion or 86 per cent. In c111es where. 
0 
The Invitation to address Jhe Rot· Even In 1913 England was Import· got 28% oC her total lmporll from drink was ll factOr In the p0nrty or 1· t0a ALL ·NEW. A UP ro· ary Club WQI deemed. by him a Yery tng 14-0 µ1llllon pound• worth more , England. To-day •he gell only 12" tbe famlllea Included •. D great banor and the manner of llf than 1bo exported and not alone that, from that country. Many of the art· "Such sood n11ulll under partial · 
I 0 O coming woud bo a Yery lntereatlng but her wogelwerc tower than tboao lcle1 that Canada formerly sot from enforcement." abe contlnned "are I I DATE ST LES. ~ I souvenir of his Yltllt to Newfound- ' or mo11t countries. What exl11ted b:t-IEngland, she now makea heraelr, alplllccnt of what we may' expect 1 Jand on this occaalon. I tore the war oxJ1t1 now In a more , others aho i;eta from United Statee. when the dry Jaw 11 properb' enforced. I Not long 1lnce, Lord ?itorrl• had aggrlVllted worm. Tmdo 11 going away mfore tho war Canada toot "" ot Tbey are not Jaat ataU.Uca, bnt thoy the '()rhilege or addressing some · from the Country, and the fear 11tbat1her total Imports trom United Slatea.I represent human btlnp made happier 
' g OD 1 eight hundred Rotary delept.ea who ' a sreat deal or It wut not return. 'Ito-day 1he takea 76" from there. by the absence of lntoslcanll tr. I 
N COM£ E AJlLY AND had a111embled at Brfghtoli from all Thia II attributable to mnny caa1c1. In this way England baa loat a their llYH." • I 01 · ~o over Breat Britain and It was remark·' but It la directly traceable lo the Iorgo percentage of that onraeu I New York Cll7, ac:eordln, to tht . 
GET YOUD CHOICE ablo what great Interest was being Great War In which Great Britain trade that made her a great nation llpree, h .. llw>'lnl a r>'<hictlon ot 6': A taken by them In helping to aolve waa the central figure. land the tear 11 that 1ho baa lost It per cenL, the JU1'I nlled belDI 1111 
• the nation's flacal problem1. 'l'h" I In the tlrat place England flnaneed lrreYOCably. Eqland bad ber debt and 1111. Rochester'• 1'9dactloa 11 11 1 I waa the spirit thl!t should anlmato lbe Alllea, thereby adding to ber bur-;heaped up durlns the war and u a per cent, Newbarsb'a 11. St. Loala HI 








II B • B h D speaker. 1 •umed Uie enonnoaa protorUona of In a p011Uon to mHt It than net. AtlanUc Cit)' 11, Nnpcnt. JL L, 11 ( o~ OWf Ing [ ers 0 I Tbe polltlon Of Great Britain to- .ea.000.000,000. Oil which the yearly ID 1913 the country'• Budpt amount Porttaad, ..... H. Clnelancl 14 II\ 
'1 • • • ' . ' • • I day wu brief~ that with a p0palatlon Interest amounts to £400,Q00,000 ~ to £108,000,000,000: to-daJ' ah la Croae, Wla., 11, Portl&Dd, Ort .. 40 peri 
I Of fifty million people, 1be WU pro- Tbat ba• to be paid for tiara the med~ reduced and there Solt ~t00,000,000 Ml. fnereaae, Rartfol'll, Conn., ... r~!~i.1111 1 duo1D1 enoa1h tor ten mllllone. Tbe · lam or ••U'J'lblns that llllll1and pro- be argued that lhll can be cat doWB Waahfn&ton, D.C,. Tl, ao4 ~-"' I . 
L d 1 balance bad to be Imported and paid duces. Aptn, daring U.. '!"-'• EDI· 1 bat lhll 11 not eo to UT aeriou t'X· R. I.. IS. ~ IIDlte • o tor oat or tbe earnlnp of'tbe people, Jancl had to emplOJ' b• um. matins t11nt. Tbe euuUala or · that Yut ------.ilao=•!!0:5!5~!!,!0!JCl!!0!!:!55!5!!0!Cl!!05::;:55!5!!0~a!!!0!!!!55E5!!•D!!., j nry often oat or the lncomH derti- manltlona" a.tead or maaafact1hlfa1 liadset cauot be redticia.: 1'or a- ADYUllSJll ltf 
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tHE EVENING ADVOCATE. ~T. JOHN•s, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
War Memorial · Fund OO<Jdrldgo, Anion .••••. (:r.ice, P. J. . • . • .. .. QoodyCAr, Kenneth .. ; • 
CMd)'ear, Lorna 
1.oo·Th 1::: e 
Fry. Jobn 
;1-"a rell. ltre. Thos. 
>'II nl!nUlt, F. F. F . 
1'' och. ArU1ur . . • . 
OrHnn, Dermott .. .. 
1
·
001 C1 cene, Mrs. D ..... 
l.OO Cuudlaon, J . 0. • • • • 
l .0-) Gardiner, L. J. . • • • 
., l!.OO Oondyear, R. C. . . • . 
5
.0I) Grlmn, Mra. T. J . . . 









) \, ey, E. lllary ...... 
l'n ' tor, Mn. Robert . . 
,f'o ·ler, llfra. N. • • • • • • 
1.00 I F.•rrell, Miu Molly • . . • . . 
1.0Q I 1-"r'!nch. Mias Muriel . ..••. 
1.00 rro111., A. J . . . . . .. .. • . 
2.00 r 111:i;er11hl. J . c. . . . . . . 
1.00 Jo•u:more, J. II ...•.. . 
1.M 1 l'ili1nrd, F. . . . • . • • • . . 
1.0'> Fry, Miu Hilda .. 
1.0.r Jo\•wlor. l\11111 N ••••• •• 
l . .JO C:reou, Malcolm . . , . . . . • 1.00 ' 
);'o •lor, H .... . ..•. 
'ro ter, Jos~1h . . . . • . 
;Fn i;c, Petl!r . . . • . . 
,)-'•1 i;e, Geo • • • • • , •••• 
Fu i.e. Fred. . . • • • • 
,1'11 i;e, Allan . . .. .. .. 
t'u i:e. Arthur . . . • . . 
1'11 ite. Lonn • • • • • • 
'1•:1 i:e. John .. .. . . .. 
~· 1 tcr, J. 11 ......... 
1.0.11 t'oote, H .......... . 
1.00 Foole, J. A. • • .. .. .. 
1.00 1-~111 nhnm, Olivo> • . . . . . 
l .OO • ll:1nn, Francia . . . . . • . . 
l .00 Ortrdlner.M re. M. A .•• · · · · · · 
l .OO Grt>enlni;, l\lra. 'E. • • • . • • • • 
l .Ol' 01·cenlng, Mr. E. ......•••• 
2
·0') OrUl'Jn, P. J . • . • . . . .. .. ... 
J.OO Gallnnt, Sadie .• • .•• •• • . 
~~= .Gppoilents of the 
!:E Becilmiog More ¥1 
l 't uch . ll. J . .. .. . . .. 
l ··~tune. Mury Ann . ••• 
r ·uf:uoo. Ed. . . . . • • . . . . 
l-'!1 i:c raltl. !ltrs. Wm. , . . . 
' "' wnrcl. C'h:a!'. • • • ••••• 
F1.f wnrd. Sarah .. . • .. .. 
Iii rcll. Pnl .. '.. .. . . .. 
::1 r>hul rn, C:,hns. • • • • . .•• 
T.'r ba irn, R. J . . . • . . . . . 
t'r " Chua. H . 
' l'r . !ltrs. Arthur . . • • . • · · 
'1·r n,·h. Mrs. . . . . . . . . 
~·(' I ham, P.hlllj) • • . • • • 
l'c thom. 'J. J . .. .. .. .. 
t•,, 1r r, Kennet!\ t••"'· ... : .. 
'ru li:e, Mr11. J . A . ........ . • 
l'r l'num. !ltn•. Wm . . . ... . 
Fl i,cralcl. Scr~t J, • ••••• 
1'\J '' lcr , J ..... .. 
l'r nch. Mlss G . .. ... . 
1'' 1 ·nch. S ... .... . .. . 
j.\) l\"('11. :\l. . . . • . • • • 
TI Id, ('ha". . . . . . . . . 
F'll rh•lnl. Ir. . • . . • . 
J 'f' Fer. Wm. , ...... . . . 
r"f'' •ml. :\llFI! :\lary ... , .. 
l 1•j1·1•r. :\fl~ A • .•••• • •• 
1'1· 1·,·r. Mil's l.. ..•.•. ••.. • 
!"ii 1';11 rk k . Jas. . . • . . . . . , • 
1'" ruptnn. Ed. . . 
• ? •' n. M . •• 
~I n. \\' ...... . 
1.00 · 1-'r• nch, Ex-Sergt. N . ....... . 
1.00 Finn, E. J. . . . . -· . . .. .. 
1.VO 1' rench, N. • • • .' • • • • • • 
1.00 Jo'rn~r. N. O .....•.•... 
t.03 Flynn, J . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . 
l .O·l Of&llng, W. 0 • •. 
G.3•) CHnn. Mrs. l... J. 
l"lO Onrlontl. C. F ... 
1.0') Gerland, J . . . . . 
1.00 Gnrl11ntl, l\trs. A. . . . . . .. . 
li.001 Or1111t, Jo'retl C. • . • . • • • • 
l!.ll'>, (;rouchy. A .. . • .. • .. 
1.()1) Gnohr. M. P. • • • • • • • • 1.%1 C1•t.111tono, J . ........•• ( . 4.001 Ultlleson. II. . . . . . . . . . . 
1.0J 1 1;ni:I'. Mra! 'w. l:l ..... 
1.0'> , Ct. S. . . . . . ..•••.• 
1.01) G.J'ldyc;n , J osl11h . • • . 
1 . .JO ' Ormllner, Mrs. Arthur . . . . 
l .O:> j lkrmnn. D. • • • • • • • • 
1.90 Goodrid1te. W. P. • . • . • . 
1.00 j <:ood'llcnr. t,.nurn . . . . .. 
1.110 G1Mxlye11r. Miss Eme . . . . 
!?.00 <:rihvqy. D. J ....... .. .. 
1.00 Glt ... 11lcnnlni:. l\fr. . . • . • . 
t.OO t.l\ay, W. 11. • • .. • • .. 
l .00 C'h~11lrhht~. A: T . ..••.•.• 
1.0'> I Grnnt, Mrs. . . . • . : .. 
1.UIJ Ur1rt, \V. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1.0'1, 'Crce,1e11. S. • . • • • • , • 
1'.110 t:r~n. Miss • • • • • • 
l.foO ; Cl"dden. Mr11. C. . . . . . . 
1.00 ! <illilnithn~, l\tr. . . . . . . 
1.00 r.rlcve, Dr. J . . . . . . • . . 
1.00 r.'.uulle. Mr. . . .. . . . . .. 
1.03 C:·'IOdlnud, Emmn . . . • • . . • 
l .tl~ Gn11h110. Frnnk 
1.00 Coodby. Nellie . . . . . . . . 
l.OO Grace, M. J . .. . . . . .. •. 
3
.oo On.co, 1111"1. M. • . • • • • • • 
l .OO I Gamberg, MHter Jack •• 
60.0(I, Oamberg, Maalor Francia . • 
lO.O'l Ortme1. Wm. . . • . . • • . 
5
.oo l.l l!f•i., Mia • • • • • • 
4




2.06 By usin SULPHATB 






















Try A Cake of 
•. 
Orvaae, lln. , . . . • • . . 
Gtnnt, E. S .......... . 
Grunt, Mn. E. . . . • • • • . 
Gruhl, Sophie . • •.••.••• 
C:o!ra. Sophie 0. • • . . . . j Gem. Wlllle J . . . . . 
Oclll. 0 . W ... ... . I C-rnu~er, E. T. • • . • 
C:Pnr.:to. Miii Ellie .. 
011 . Ml'll. Fred'. . • .. 
. Gttul. Jain . ..... . .. I <:.10oyear. T . c. . . . . 
Cmtldlne, litre. B. . . . • 
; Or11ntcr, Ml"I. JI. • • • • 
1 Olllord, R. J. . . .. •. j Gn.ndy, Geo. S ..••.•..• 
I o:-i~ctr. c. o. .. .. .. . • .. 
• Ollley, Mn1. Ron. . • . . . . 
C-o('()dyear, V. • • • • • • • • 
j Clllllord, Annie E. . . . . . . 
I Ullh1no. Dorntby . • . . . . • .• .• <I-lie, Mrt. Th09. • • • • • . . • I Ol11e, Mra. Chu .••... , . . 
I G111e. Rd ..... .. . ... .. 
1 lllllane. Kenneth " . . . . . . . 
0111, A .••••.• • • 
I 
Olllane. Chaa. • . • • • . . . • • 
r:111rtnev. MhJ. E . .••••.. ... 
Goodridge. A. F. • • . . . • . . .. 
I Goodyear, Mrs. Wm. • . • . . . • • (To be continued) 
Uf, rrat commlq P"iUCi 
1.00 stat• and Ulat tllo aew 11111 .... 
LOO t.ocomea law la UkelJ' mach to ... •da bi tllo -~ 
1.00 h.mce prlc:ea or .,...,...., articles ,., oll.' 
1.00 tho comumer. Tbat tbla wm meau 
1.0I ~erloua pollllcal reealta to the part)' lu 
i.oo rc•wer la hardly open to argamDDt. 
1.00 Referring to the pro•taloa aa to lop. 
1.00 1Tblcb the Senate adopted, Senator 
1.CIU Unolerwood nJd: 
macb. 
Josue Iona the llUlo children, 
Onco he took them on hie knee, 
Put hie lo•lng arm• around them, · 
Sa)'lng: "I.el them come to Me." 
BEATRICE HOOD. 
1.00 " We· dlacuued tho queallon of tbue 
1.0IJ 1•roTl1lon1 n1:1ala1t Canada aome time 
1.00 ac•1. J ahall not take the \Imo of tht 
1.00 ~•:talo lQ orgue that que1llon, becauae 
l.G'I Canada bu clearly lodlcnted her de-
1.00 •Ir• for a reciprocal tarur arran10· 
1.00 moat, which b11 been denied by our 
6.00 itovernmeot at the present lime. Of 
1.00 fhUrae. pullln.: In tho pro•lslon wl•h 
1.0') r•rerence to logs without going Into a 
1.00 r: ... n .. ral reciprocal arrangement mean11 Uerrlo1 Neck. 
1.00 11othln1. It mean1 that the tu wlll 1 ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!! 
l.O'I ~• .. •tlnne on lop probably during thel ' 
1.0:J Ille or the tarllr law. &II 111 Ill 111111 !I& ~ !!l ~ q& ~ Y! 111 ~ Y! Y! Y! ~ Y! ~ 
1.00 "We l)aTe talked a great deal during '.!: :r % :r :r % :r :r 
1.0C the dl1cu111lon or the blll about a com- ~ 
1.00 pdnaalory duty, about tho necosslt,y, 34 
1.00 for Instance, or'laitlng rerroman(ttlne~r 3i 
UY.I bc<·nuae we tnx runnganese ore. Thero ~ 
1.00 •l'ay be aome relllon In the proposlllot'. ~ 
! .00 hut hero wo ftnd tho committee put- = 
1.00 tlu,r timber, hewn, altlod. or 11quared, ~ 
The HOME 'ESTATE 
on the free llet, to which J do Ml ol• · ~ 
11'\'I. nnd at lhe Hmo limo lt:xlng fl ~ 136 WATEU STRElh' 
.,.... .. ainb:linglii G.P.O .. 
~~~.;,_-
Jl'Jr thouannd reot logs out or which ~ 
hc11·n or sided Umber le m11de. 3-f 
Lops lff.llF. •'REF.. ~ 
"Under tho existing low loi;a or thl11 ~ 
Olfers for sale pro crtics,- in the City and Suburbs; 
farms, outport prem scs,-on any terms desired J>y reliable 
c 
ra~e. Gilbert, C'o G. P. O. 
f 'htl11tlc, A. 
C'ollln11. l\tlss Annie, Carter'• Hiii. 
rr~ker, Jack 
l'onnotly, John, Prlnco'a St. 
t 'urnew, John 6. 
Cu tie, l\1181 H., c:o Mrs. A. Peddoll. 
D 
Payh1, John 0 ,. Franklin A•onul". 
Darts, Mark, lato Grand Jo~lla. 
l>ll 1111, l\tl11 A. 
Oaf• Patrick, C'o Michael Kennedy. 
Po11e. Thomae, Bluckmlll"lh Road. 
~fie, Miss o. 
I E 
Eltlou, L. T. 
E•lns, Edward, Flemming St. 
}' 
7~ncls, Robert T ., Bond St. 
Farrell, Eu11ene 
Fa1lltlner, M!u .\lice, Coroniallon St. 
ntacerald, T. E., Waler St. 
Fo~y. Thomae, Rossiter'• Lane. 
n 
Ortede, Mrs. Heber, Ferrus Pl:tce. 
GaPierall, Ml11 ' Elba beth, Barter•ii 
~m. . 
0r'91ey, Henry, Newtown Rd. 
Ollila;Sgt. D. J .. ~o O. P. O. 
~UUDflaa, lb. I. 
I 
• Ramiiafttk. Oeorp. AllaadaJ1 Rd. 
Kania, '8a 1L. Cfo O. P. O. 
Hallett. Miu Mabel 
Hackett. Jira. Wai.. Flower Hiii. 
Klteben. Mrs. Lillian. Clo Oen:I 
Dellnry. . 
Jlyde, Mrs. Patrick. 
Hiii, Mrt. Ell 
oddaott, Mra. Richard, top Leslie St. 
II y, Mn. Tom, l\lereymeellnc Rd. 
Jackman, " t•r Gerald, gpencer SL 
Jackman, Mn1. oorge, New Gower SL 
Jobneoo. ,Otto. l"I,. Lime St. 
J OJJepb, 1tlch11rcJ, 'ow Gower St. 
J[ 
Kendell. Thomn,e, C[o 
Kolly, A., l!'ret1h wa~er 
Kollowny, T .. C[o O.P.O. 
King, Miss Sualc, Central S 
)(Ing. /.. D. 
Knight. F. R .. Allondllle Roa1. 
King, Mrs. A. , Coa•eot Lanu. 
L 
LeOrow, llll'Jll A., Wator St. 
LeGrow, Charle., Clo Rold Co. 
LeDrew,1 MIJIS A., nuckworth St. 
Liiiy, Ell 
M 
Ma7, Mfa. JcHle, Fre11hwnter Road. 
Martin, IMl11 Annie, Newtown Rd. 
Manh, Mrs. I),. Gower St. 
M1tllhow1. Mn. Charlie, Haney Rd. 
Mercer, Mrs. Iaaac 
lfercer, JamH. Wal1b'11 Lantt, 
Meehan, Mh1' Llule, Water SL W. 
Heelt, Miu .Slid• 
Miiiey, Francia, Pennywell Road. 
Miiioy, J. 31, Pennywell Rd. 
Mllea, Cb•le7, Hayward Annue. 
MJIH, Miu E.. Duckworth St. 
Miiier, J ., ?\ftlle'a Hiii. 
ltlJler, Mn. flt, P ., Nagle'• HllL 
~ 111A A. M. Tb•tre Hiii. 
llorrfl. B. A.. II -- Street. . 
Koon. A.H. 
llorr18, Miu Allllle 
llarplsy, Jllu M., Lime Bl. 
JlarpllJ', Mias Margaret. I -.- Street. 
MarpbJ', Ml• Mary, Water St. 
Macford, -Mrs. A. 
:\I array, f n. Donald, Balley . St. 
lie. 
llleK"l:We, l\tlu Ina 
McDooal~ l\lr... Nellle. Nagle'• Hill. 
llfcDooal H.. Preacott St. 
l\lcDoDAI , Pot., Water SL . 
?f 
Noaeworlhy, Muter Harold, Penny· 
well Rd. 
Nosowort~y. 'l\llu Hl!dll, Pennywell 
Rond. 
0 
O'Brien, Min Annie, Circular Rd. 
O'Brien. Miu Nollie, Walsh'• Lane. 
01mond. Mias Be111le, 12 -- RoaJ, 
.... 
p 
PPrsons. MIH L., Gower St. 
Parsons, Arthur 
Percey, Mra. Albert 
:ich. Mlas OllYP, Caaey St. 




Power, MIH F .. 
Portor, C. l\I., Wat. 
.... Q I Qu":lt, E. "':" Clo O.P.O. 
Ryan, J ohn, c:o G. P . O. 
Ryan, Mra. :\!., Military Road. 
Ryan, Mary FrllDcla, (Retd.), Pl 
ant St. 
Reddy, Jamee, Sand Pill Rd. 
Reid, Mn. F.mma 
Reid, Miu Janet. Henry BL 
Roach, Mlle Clara, Cocbna IL 
K.c.berta, IL, Water BL 
• 
.. 
• R09e, P. J., Allaodale Rd. 
Rod&el"I, JamN A., c :o ·O. P. 0 . 
~en, Mn. Jobn, George St. 
s 
Shell~· ~~ :11 En. New Oowrr Bl. 
Str•Hll. J .,ho, Carter'a HUI. 
flh1.u, J:;J1Hrd (card), Clo G. P. O., 
Slmmonda, Ml11 Annie, Froshwaler 
Road. 
Simona. Ml"I. George, Bruel'• Field. 
Slmmon'dJI, J . B. 
Smith, Joa. John, Fmnklyo Annue. 
Soper, J09lah, Cook.atown Road. 
Storm, C. W. 
SqulrC!I, Min ADutaUa, Clo Ooneral 
DollYOry. 
T 
TaJlor P., Clo O.P.O. 
Taylor, Mn. Wm., Cabot St. 
Taylor, Ml11 Mary, c :o Oen'I Oellnry. 
Ttlle7, R. I Tbomu, John 
Tbomaon, ff. C. 
Tucker, Wm.. Eaat F.nd Bakery. 
Tucker, H., Lone Pond Rd. 
" Walab, T.: Hutchings St. 
Walah, Ml11 J ., Prince'• St. 
Watah. A. J ., Clo Poatal Telegraph, 
Way, E. S., Allandalo Rd. 
Watah, Frank, New Gower St. • 
Wadden, Patrtck, J., Clo P09t Otrlce. 
Whelan, MIH L. 
Whalen. 8., (Retd.) Cjo Colonial C. Cn. 
Way, Aluauder, Water SL W. 
Whalen, Mia V .. Brildl'i Square. 
Wbll'd, )\111 L., Water BL 
Wlloock. )In. w., Now Gower SL 
Wbll•, ..... Amil• 
Wblte, Mn., Clo O.P .0 . 
Wlllamaoa, Mn. R. 
Wllllar, Wm., Water St. 
"( 
Yetman.' lluter (canl) • . Gower St. 
Yetman. ll1u R., ff¥t11to~ St. 
Yetman. Tlloaula, Oo'ftr IL 
YU\l, llarJ'. 
~'nd are on the rreo ll1L Enn under ~ 
thu act or 190!1. known na the Payne- ~ 
·\hlrlch blll, loge wero on tho freo ~ 
11,•. The production of loi;11 or this 34 
c:lass In tho United Sts.101 haa beet\ ~ 
''en· gr011L Tho lmportnllon hlls 
hOP.n very small. Jn nddltlon tber'! 34 
hn11 boon somo exporting of logs of thi' 34 
t.lnll to foreign cn11ntrle1. In t!ll!O th" 34 
purchasers. 
1 r you want a ho a building site, a business prmn· 
if>cs, it costs you n'othing now wh:lt we have to o"er. 
If you hnve property to se and finJ it slow In selling, 
we can possibly produce satis ctory results: our com-
mission for ~lling city propcrt is 2!/z per cent, suburban 
property 4 per cent., outside p pcrty ~ per cent. 
Jno:?l,mon, werl,aat,3m 
t-).Pt rts amounted to $464,000. Sn 3i 
tnrro la r eally no danger of lnJurlm: 3'f 
lbr logging buslne111 In lhla countr1 34 by allowing logi; to come In free. I: x ;.: x x x x x 
... only a question or proftl or boldln:; i ffi m ifi a; m ifi a; tn Ill Ill lfl Ill Ill 
rl11·A'n oxce11l vlt. pron t In aom e n olg h· ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'f'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll'llJ!!l!!!l!!!!!!!I 
l.iorhooda. . 
'If the committee thlnka It perfe<:I · ~"~AY!)!f~"~~Y!~Y!~ 
tv tMofe and wise to pul ' bown. sided ::n 
ur squared limber on tho free llat an•l ~~ CC p A L M E R ff 
tu put a tax or $1 a thouaand feet on :oT1 
loKt. or courao. lt· la fo" the ~natci t,, 
tleturmlne. Aa I Hid In t:1e beglnnln_r, ~ 
v.c cannot make a motion to put thl' :;r1 
:mm on the free llat until after th'l f( 
eommlttee amendment. are dlspoae.: ~ 
,,f. I merely want to make thla atate- « 
11111nt In paulng to 1how that the mat · :... 
tcr hDI not boen onrlook4'." •• 
CHE.ti' LUXBER WUTED. ~ 
"All I wh1h to aay la that If Canacl1 
\· ante the IOI• from Canada to con1r ~ 
lotG the ·Unlt~ Statea, all abe haa tu :. 
ftn Is to llllow the aame artleln to i;n I~ 
CrN Into Canada, and then they will ~ 
<·ome lo free," uld Senator Smoot.. Ill 
GASOLINE an KEROSENE 
Motor 
Built to meet the dema of Fishermen who 
its of an engine. 
dable and aub-
of severe work 
kriow :mJ appre-:iate the 
Easy to rrnt. ol, thorough!y 
stan.ially built to stand the stra 
around our shores. 
"Of courao, we dl1cu11ed that pro- :t4 
t>Ol'lllon the other dll)'," aald Senator Cl 
U1ulerwood. "I realise that If Canada 3'4 
wa11UI her loge to come In here free • 
Kho can put loge of oun on the f~. '1111 
11111. J am not concerned and I do no~ :t4 
think that the Senate la concerned « 
c.i.out wbat Canada w111ta. What tho 3'4 
Atnerlcan people want la cheaper « 
n.terlal out or which to build the!r :t4 
homea. Tbe people who want lumber ., 
t11e 1ieople wbo live ID the great StatH ~ 
1lnn1 the northern border, 1ncb u :t4 
)t ·uneeota and Iowa an4 the DakolJ\t « 
who haYe not much lumber of thelt :t4 
own and wbo an d•lrou1 or ba\'lq « 436 W** fJtreet,· JGlitl. 
NUOnably priced lama. fOr ball41nc :tf 
tti•lr bom-. are not C!OM91'1l84 wtu. iw.z•adl.adl 




: ·!The Evening 1\dvocat~ 
' e Evening AdvOeate. e Weekly Ad~te. 
I 
bSed b~· .~ Union. ·Publishing 
-CODlpatiy Limited, Proprietors, 
; irQm tMir ,olficc. Dackworth 
~tn:et, th~ doors Wiest of the 
vin&s Bank. 
Our )l~to: ""SUUM CUIQUE" 
I • • ' 
~ ' '"' 
. W F. COAXBR. General MUMU 
. W. MEWS· - • • F.dlt0i
1 
__________ _ 
,. , ~mes.: .••. oustnea Manager "To Eve11 l'bn Hia 0.,0 .. 
. •. 
tetio~ •n.d' other' matter ,for public:nion shou~d be addres5ed to Editor. 
lU bdlncss "et>mmun~tions ,should be 11ddres.,cd to tbc Union 
l. I Publishing Company, l.imited. Advertising Rates on . appl!cation. I Sl!BSCRIPTION RAUS y mail n.e Evenln1t Adv°"-ate to any 1 part of N«:wfoundland' amt 
Cana!Js, SZ.QO per year; tq the United States of America and 
ebribe~, ·~.00 per year. 
Wecsldy Advocate to •ny i>•rt of N~wfoundland aud1 Canada, SO 
cents per year; to the United' States of America and clsewbe,C. 
SI.SO per year. ·• 
. JCf>~N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,. WEDNESDAY, JUL! 5th., 1922. 
The· Hoiiiber Proi~el 
I 
Tht Daily· News: \Vith.its usual pessimism, !fies .har~ 
,h 5 morning to throw cold water·on the good news·that the 
. . 
Every Eµc6U?agement 
~ . ' . . 
O\!gllt ~lo . ~e ·Given· . 
to. Help Humber Dea~ 
------'------ . 
The hopeful rumour which ha:i · certa1n avenues of employment to 
gained currency the past week, · which willing bands might tum 
that the Humber proposition i~ :·when the fisheries fail in certait) 
agnin under serious consideration) sections. Consequently no man bq 
by the Government, will be wel· j worked harder thlln the Hon. W, 
gen· F. Coaker to see &t:artcd on tho-
erally. 
the outset thst partisan feclin:j.1 giving entcrprizc, tbc firm eatab. 
will be at once obliterated, ancl,_; lishment-or which patriotrc ~ 
the Government given every reas ; broad ~0.~DJ. .. 
onablc cn::oatiigement ip briaifq salvatioa Of 
to a successful imd speedy termin· 
ation the negotiations now ~ 
ing, and which we urideratlD 
have reached a stap .,, 
may have good hope 6f 
results in the veey, neu 
As has been· polo~ 
column fr9m tfm.Y to 
country should bo P. 
back this projcc,t to l 
,,. {i alization of the Humb,er Project has been com\ng riearer 
extent. ,The imagln 
which furnish carping crm 




th past few days. The "News" seems to \vant to object to 
~ ryth!ng that thi~ Government does. The country is cry-
fn cut for employment to-day and therefore the news that 
~r .angements are progressing so well is the best we have the people or this co~ntry l(e , 
he r.d for a long time. A fact that ought to please the sick, tired r.nd disgusted ..;Ith lis- · ~•bitter lesson or the need there 
, '1 cws'' is that the <trrang~ments propose the purchasing of tening to tho: platitudes and wimp-i:•s for 0!h~r mc:ans th~n the Rsbe~ tpc; largest interest in the Humber,pro!)erty from. the Pro- erings or expert country saviours.if of obt:um~g employment. ~t "'.'IJ 
dubs Cvmpany, in other words, the Reid interests, by Arni- and the pr:>phesics of doubting , be fo1'~d that :imongst the. bag-
J. 1 Wh'tw th C h ·11 th h h 11· Thomas's whose mission amongst gest objectors ton bold and hberal "1'~ng, 1 or 0., W 0 WI US ave t e COntrO tng ' • cifort to Sl:irt permanent '10rk in in Lest · . .us seems to be one of etern9) . 
1 · • • • • • . the coun trv :ire certain com mer• lf matters progr~ss sat1sfactonly work mav start at any pess1m1sm, when any honest effort · . · . . 
· · · · · l · · d d l h I ' c1al Shylocks whose only aim an tt e w1thm the next' two months, and lf 2000 men are em-1 is mn e to eve op t e natura . . 
· . . . resources of the country. hfe 1s r.:> keep th~ Newfoundland 
pl yed this fall and CQmtng winter we feel sure that no Qne 1s 0 h. . . d I mibermnn in 11 perpetual state of 
f 
· "k k" h · f h b. . d :i . • ne t mg 1s certain, nn we go ng to noc t e starting o t e lggest m ustry t111s know all thin.king men :igrce witl) d~pcnde~ce an~ poverty. Where 
co ntry has ever seen. the contention which mnintains did we find this class or man the 
.. • - · that the ·fisheries of this coun tr:J · past spring when 11 bag and n bar· 
.Ls1 DEPf DESr DNT' ING . , :ire too uncertain to be relied upon rel were wanted? The ~cople kn.ow fi ft ..c!.I r as our single means or existence:. only too Wl'IJ what this begging 
' ·NE WFQ UNDLA ND An impoverished people can onl~ for supply means. Th~reforc. WC! 
. be the portion \'r Newfoundland, repeat, now tha~ there 1s again s 
just so lortl! as we remain as we prospect '.)f setting on foot 11 per-
are to-day.~ In the cycle 'Of tho manent industry, let us give ever1 the- ordinary e~eryday man who is 
not tra\'clling around the world in 
the pay of the Imperial Govt. 
buys for his use. Capt-in EdwJrds 
q:iotes the tax upon the luxury 
class ~f articles. He probably d~ 
not intend to mlsrepnisent N~· 
foandland taxa~oa ,,._en be does 
ltoot krio 
t iq 
g ly $210.27, 
tbaf is merely ·a joke. What Cap-
WH,~ h tatn Edwards is trying to tell thl 
111 . that a greater per- pubnc ls that N~foundland 
p of duty is paid on goods charges duty on the par value of 
the United Kingdom than exchange . 
r the United States." Captain Captain EdwarJs is tertainly 
Edflards 'RISO says: "for goods entitled to be known as "The late" 
wb , arc toth costing him the trade commissioner. His article is 
ide tical amount or $410, the mer· published in th:s· month or June, 
~h t pays !307.60 on the Engli!h 1022, and he does not ~ct know 
flo ds, or an iticrease of 35 p. c. ll! that Great Britain has $Ulficiently 
co · pared with· the duty paid on recovered ~inanciatly tbdl the ad· 
~c Ameri,ar;i goods." vantage which the l)nited Stater. 
I is quit'! evident that Captainr h~ over~ Great Britali\:O: in th I 
Ed Al'ds, in sp~te of the fact that matter or exchange i~ compara· 
he ' as been · in Canada for some tively · insignificant. I Newfound• 
years and is reportftd to have vis- icnd is not u very important place, 
ited Newfoundlan.t, bas not the but when the Britist{ Export Gaz• 
laintest idea of what be is talking ette thinks Newfoundland sulfi· 
,~1ut.. There· are certAin articles ciently important to give lengthy 
l'h ch, as Captain Edwards states, space to the trade misrepreserrta1 
~· 40 per cent. plus va,riou~ . tions exploited by this late Senior 
laxes. Captain Edwards may b~ 1 British Trn~e Commissioner for 
talking about the import dut}'. on Canada and Ncwfouqdland, the 
gol1 slicks and tea, but if tti'had 'colony is pt:rhaps of sufficient im-
beep ~ntcreste!f in trade cofditions portance to justify our expressing 
hti !:would have taken the f trouble our dpinion of the worlt and good 
to ind out what was the duty on sense of the late distinguished 
no r and beef and pork And th~ Britisher. 
n~ries of ·Ii fe, and would' not o--l _ 
have quoted the duty ·on• m•otor· 
, fo fis~ir\& boats. Tfie class of •• .i. wfi 'ff, el ~· idl trad 
years lean times come to e\'ery encouragement. I 
country. Even in normal times. I The laborers of the land cry 
periods of great depression are aloud for work, not fantastic theo· 
not unkirown to Newfoundland. 1 ries of whnt our obligations arc 
Wo did not want a world war :o likely to be 10 or 20 years from 
teach us a lesson of the danger now: by which time, and may be 
.iw~ larking round us, while we long befort: the ble:iohed bones oi 
~oar eggs in one basket. hardy Newfoundland men will bo 
friend the ftshcrmeq all that is left here because of the 
~ ever bad fully ap, avarice of ~ome of our codfish aris-
~ous positron th.: tocracy'and the political turpitude 
roundland arc for- ' of designing indi\'iduJ1s, prepared 
led With, just so lon11 1 to starve the people in order to 
ii fa the country no feather thci1 own nests. 
~~ when he should be tal~ng H promptness, · CO\lrtcsy, 
A~t; t~e duty on motor ~ng1nes firs~ . ork sand ?ight 
& ds which the senior Trade Com- pncat · . g 1 e 
m· roner boug~t were undoubted· . then we arc in lint for it. I 
Jy ~r the forty per cent. class, hut 1 Unio~ PublislUng Company, tli~ is not t~e class of article that Ltd. . . , , • 
I • . . t 
~ ~ . ' 
. . 
, . I . 
Other countries aro turning to the 
thl\'dOpmcnt or their ftaherlea lllld Oii 
11 r<'sull com11ctltlon In the future wilt ~10!\"TRl~AL. J uly 4-R. I.I. Tcak!t.. 
be extremely keen. O•·•:nal !\lana1ter of th'! C:inntlhi'l 
Already It baa been proved tbut In · t:'>,·ermneut :11,r: hunt ~rnrlnc. Mnl<'O'l If' L---: 
dlvldual action on Lbe part Of CJ.:• n• R late hOllr tOllil'ht lhttt lbQ IJICUnl<' • Uny 8Uu.M;U 
1.0:ters shOWI a tendency tO tlCtnOTU: C'•t1mdl:ID ('Onl'll!lltt\c:. MllOrl' l'lut·P rC?CCi\'C his P 
lu. I he mark el therefore orst\UIZatlo:t I Mo•11!11y nl(l•nlni; I h:ec mllM north r.r please send in n 
' " nh:iolutely neccsimry 10 ensure l!nt· 1 1·1uc Po!nt. Little Miquelon l:iln111I, and particUla,., 0 lsrnctory results and nny attempt ot 1 •·~ 11nl In 11 clJ n;:cron'.l •10,.ltlt:11 ::1111 ;, .. , tl ..;..J;. •• L:..< 
c•rrnnlzallon nlong . thin lino should 111tP wenllr~r Iii motlcratlni: there I.• that IC matter....., lft: 
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THl3 EVEN.ING . ADVOCATE • 
TAKI 17 FOil • 
BOWEL TROUBLES 
. . CHILLS 
CRAMPS 
APPLY IT FOil 
11 • SPRAINS 
CMILBLAINS 
SORE THROAT 






NEW YORK, June 1--~ewapaper 
advertising to further the. ap1 wd of 
the gospel Ls strongly advocated b Y I 
'the publicity dcpnrunent of the F.pld· 
I ' 
1 
pocnl Church, \fhlch baa brour.M 1 
out Its rccommendatlona, ofter a I 
I
' tl:orougb s tudy oc tho question of n·I· 
I . ' ~'!""'~I --~~. !!!!!!'!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!~'!-!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~!'!!-'!.~~~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~-'!""!'. "ert111tng, In n pRmphlet en titter "A 
, Handbook of Church Publicity," lsaued , 
Tremendous Welcome for 1 
under the authorisation of tbe Nation 
, 'al Council or the cburcb. I "No one cnn look nt the newapR'{':'rl 
1 tLe Pr·1·nce on Return Home· ::s ~:~~~ne:~1s:~~ .::dubt th!b:itRc!~ ~ l Robert F. Gibson, Executive Seer,•· 
ntry of tho ubllclly De}>llrtment, nticl 
1.1·l•·h• llnllll111le' {:11H• Ho311I lilol n 
hl'l 1',.1tlon tlmt llroui:llt 1'rur, lo 
I Ills t!Jt'8 
nut11or of the text book. ..Why 
I; ::lkction. Prlnclllll\ .Mnry, wbo w:ia should not tbl11 method of 1uch proven 
marrlctl 1l11rlni; his a bsence. discord· ertlclency be used for the propngatl.>n 
Ins; 11t11tcd roynl decorum, thi:cw both ot the .Oospcl! Advert1sln1 la not 111rollDfWM1'1W IS m•m 
:<rnm nromul him nnd lm~i;ed him., ncccssnrlly sensntlonal. It merely ----------+--....:.--I Dowoi;cr Queen Atexondrn 01111 otlle:- r.ecrus to be so bccau1e we are not 
I I lh 1 • r.1 bl 
1 accustomed to ll for church pur-
ll11111fji h) )lotl:e1· nut! ~ls_trr Who n Ill \ltl en cm irnc.:c m. I po11e1." -._ 
1 lln:pl ltoynl l>~cornm 111 f.ntlm' · Tho Prln.:e's ~reeling to Vlt1cmm1 One of• the atrlklnc featu.,a of th• 
j lu'lm 01 Jlom~ut . 1.:u1<'<>llc11. w11om he met ror the nri.t book Is !\Ir. Olb110n'1 atroq a4'fOC&CJ' ~I ,. lO" J -;-1 L· l 1 .1 ,.. \' ,1 1lm1•. ronsl11tcd of n rorp1:il Jinml shnkr. ' of the rullcst use by tb• churcbea of ·' '·' ·' · 1111(' - - ... nr. :llh ,,.1 (' n I h d I I I t he .aanw nt' ti i.ate :mil J•iyou • wi•h"(.1:11,, tr. wi1•1 no t•!Torl nt 4!1ln\·er11!lllon. Olt· l e n ,·ert • nir co umna o t ......,. 
11J I' in• c nr \\'nit" " " !II• nrrh·nl 111•n•ln~ the Prime :'ltlnh11or nmonr; th• preH, not only for mere churoh D0-
111 • ·''l"rnoon rro111 hi" 1hlnl tmperl.1t '. i:-roup or C'ohlnct member11, gcncrul11 tlces. but for apreadlq tJae Qo9Jelf: 
1rqr 11 tht• worhl l .t11hlQ11. wliih h he.: · nn1l nmh:i.1111ot1ars. th!' Prlnco Ath 'Unccd omoni; the maaaea. ](' 
i. ~ ·, .. :ht mnmh.1 .wo. i;recl1'd ltlm' r.wiclly nml ;:crtete1I hl:n effu~lvch·. "We have thoqht of 11ubllclt1 la 
... tfh r11rvor an1l ,111u111an1'ity ht'fllllui: ti'. Mr. Lloyd Ceori:e returnln1t tho i;nln· tho nowapapera U mereb' & 
'"P' pmh:l'~'l(hlnr Ul th•' Emplr(' fl'·. lttllons wllh \'IJ:Of0\1:1 ronr.r:ttulatlon:; or ~lvlnir publleti notice or a 
mtnlnf rrom 11 11·rh•:1 11r 1ll11lo111:1t1•·! :it 1he ~m<'~l'l<R or th :! Prlnco·s tour. or a meet.Ing, or or maldq JQbllcl 
1r.l'm1ll1:1. I ,\fh r 1 ho Pd111•c ltafl :ihnl:t.n hun1h account or 110mellal111' tbat bu 
; hri u•· IMn• hir,, h:ilf lH111r rlill' rro111 with the mrmbl'r.t or till• 1·nhlnct nn I 1•lnce," llllYI Mr, Gibson. '"We~!! 
f',·•ldh r, tun :;1;11Jon tn r1twkln~ham i:1:i1rc tr1l thl' i:u:inlii or honor wlt'1 thou~ht too much of bult411ts llP Dae 
,r lnNI '"''. l'rl111" wa :1 1111·l:iln1NI h~' thl' l'lni:. -i d1nh· In th<' s1n1lon 11(1111? nU«>ntlante at a ae"lce or of eQIOlt-0 
·11,11:11 1 11111llilrulo:1. who ~dttlwt'rcel u11- 1 "GOii mc:'s the PrlnM or Wnlr:i." the Ing persona or orpnluUona. We are 
<:i hi a , .. 1111a1lon:1 or alfct llan an 1 u:n rul 111rnlns or llw po1mlnr mrlotl)' only beglnatng to think of church 
l•i''lt' \lthnu~:h ht' h:ul bt•en lht' r•'· r u·11u111lh11: thrmu:hnut tht• i:rcnt p;lu,.~ publicity In the public preu as e\'&Jl• 
•• 1 1t•nr11r 1 n11lesi: 'ltlrrlni; orntlons OI' 1•0 ,·crcll rnllroad terminal. r.ellst\c In purpose. The newapapara 
r ,, rnt1•. C\t't"ll51oun. tht• Prince w:u• thems~tvea are really for ahead of tbe 
1
.tM01jmlh· ull'cc·1c1l by Lo11.to.n'11 rtni:1 churches In their recognition of this 
111,: \•. t1c11m<>. h!(I prhlt' :iml p;mlltud~ HEM 0 HOIDS e \·nngellatlc opportunity. _ )Jany ed· 
1
1o1,,., hk throu:::h ~1.'l\rl4 of Jor. " ltor11 ore ronvlnced thnt the problems 
, rn, r't•1't'fltlnn h: t.111111011'.1 mllll"lnF JDotAhnlio\.•llur,cc~~ ~.010\1rl!;._don:rt_·"dtlnth• or tltt' world will never be 11olwd \\'i ttrcc.'\lt-11 In 111.'plh amt <>motto:i ~ nit ..... u • • •v rig htly until Christion prlnclplca ond l'll1-s or lie orrholds. No 1·1)1~· I,. Lhl! nr1hrnt r:111111y. ;:trt't'tln:: 1111r;;c:il ol"Cr:itlon r"'l n •J. Or. Ch:uoo'• n11pllt'cl nnd thnl thert'Core It Is ·une 
•"l1t·•i 11.' i\lqtrNI Crom lhc tr:ilu. Thi' Olntnumt wlll ri!lhwe ou ct once nn<I o r the functions of the public prcit .. 
Kjm.• ras11c1I him Jw ho1h hn111ls nu•\ c!e:il1)1'11 or F..dm~n,nn. n.itu ·& Co., to present and apply Chrl1tlnn prlu· t 
nll'ord lu1ln,: bent-flt. C(I-'. n bo-t; all 
1 '\<' <h rrn cnnhr~11·c1I him with mothe.· · Limit<..!, 'l'oron•o. "11" ltl box trco. • rlplcs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ .. ~·~~· Advertising with nn evnncell11tll! with the view to· adopting 
I ; . ,_ - · .... -.~,z, .. •r Gib lerllntlonol reaulat1on11 to ,~.~,1.*·\.~*·'r.o.* ~~*t:'i':.:·i',,·k-·1t'.fi'.:*'"'*'.!*'-"i':fk-4°:!*~'*·ii*}(*¥.*)'J:.":-~,~ purpose. l!ll)'S ·' r. son, "where •110 s lluntlon. ~"w'Co'''-"" •''"""~····--''-··'.:;.o~'-::..-· .... r ... ;;'<!:.''Co"· ... ·'l;;'.0-:;:.~··- .._, '· ',,,..~ the nlm la to rench the unchurchc:l. ~ " ® I /;\ n111!1L be In tho new~pnpera." . ---O (~) B t ':.::::'. ~Ir. Oliibon suggests 0 form of 01:. .\))) ERTIRE IN . ~i es ·~· "<>rtlslni:: to churche11 v:hlch will tukc l THP. "'ADVOCA'l'F." 
(~ J ~ I the ohnrc of o ml!fnteur sermon, • +'+'\+~+"+'+~+'+'+~+ ..... ,.+1'• ~ . lN f'll. S dne'y Coal ~~ ::;1.·;:::rcln~~rp:r~~~~ :~~~yl:~8811;~n~! ! M. p[· . H~· M s
'lit ' or !~ C'Jfrlstlan prlnclplo." ~ g, , 1.-;f { Mr. Olbson's conclualonlf nn1I re· ~ ~ . ;If. commt'nd11tlon1 are the outcome or n • 
(!f,l •• , '~ re11olutlon adopted by the Nntlon11I ~ @ · ~ Council at lta Wnahlnglon meeth1J : 
f:., t>cr Ton ~1- 00 \k.' Inst Jul>-. -~• • • •;i :>. r.~ b h I + (it) i!f;,; (' UrO promot OD by rndlo~mo\•lng '. 
''ii · ~~~· pictures, po1ters t1tc., la al cr•n· ~ 
·. Pei· % Ton . . . . . . . . 7.50 ;.;::, 1ddercd In tho handbook. ! 
Per !·~ Tori . . 3.95 ., ® ·' ~rn~T. ~.' ~ Jkplylr.s: to a solicitor In the Shore· 
-.*,. ttlt<'h County Court. a woman llllhl: ~ 
1 
1
. "Know whnt my husband eam11? u~ ~ 
t'Olll'llO I tlc>-ho only rcr111t'd to tell ' 
mo ODCL" 1 ~ i 
81mf 01' REBl"ErT.\DILITrJ l 
Wecaldatono Olfonder: "I nm a rt'· -t ~,,, .. IA· . ., ·octab1o ma.'l. I h:ivc Jlyed here ~ 
tw.nt:r yOA?D, ADii hove ne\'CI' yd : ~ ~Ire: to n policeman." I } 
ADVERTISE-oIN ~ specialty. 
THE ADVOCATE 1 1111•"• ...-.+~•'-.., ;+, ~~·~ 
). 
, 
The nssnsslns turned q.ilclcly Into 
F.hurw s treet. n brood. 1eml-bu11IM,;s 
thoroughfare. Meontlmo scores o~ 
policemen In their shirt sleeves. nt-
trnclcd by the police whl1tlcs. boll 
rushed out or the otntlon house " 
hundred ynrds nwny. , 
Some Joined In the chnso. wl\ilo 
one do11he11 the opposite direction nm! 
ronchetl the next street corner one:itt 
ot t ho onnsslns. 
J. W. N. 
Deaerial .lge1 I. 
nu• t .moa.•f'Cl.•rt.d 
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. ~VENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDI,AND, 
''''''~'''~'~'''~~~~~~'~'~~'''~'~'~-
·' . _. 
Special Supreme Steamer .Strikes Berg 
Agent of K. of C. Off Straits of Belle Isle 
DuB HER:B TO·XOBllOW. BowA Are Baltel'M au Rblp lllake1 
l'ort In Sinking Cdll.it.10 .. 
~ D£AD the followlae uasollclted te ~ A .; from Mrs. ~oba Coaaas, 
Bro. , John P. DuDDe, Special Sup-
reme ~ent ot tbe KnJghtJJ of Colum-
bu.a wW arrive In the cJty to-morrow. 
Brother DunU' le 6ne of · the beat 
known mem~rs of the Order In. Am-, 
erk:& and bu .'flatted a large numbef 
of the CouJtclla both In the United 
8tatea and CanadL Be le a notea 
orator and the membera of Terra 
Nova Council will haYe~an opportun-
ity, of bearing an addreu wblcb will 
be one of the nry beat ever heard 
ln Columbu'i Han. f :..-11 
The ateamer Norburn ar'riYed In ~ ' port at 2 o'clock tbla mornlns wttb :::... J 
A special meeting off. th1I Council 
baa bet.11 called tor Thursday eYen· 
log when Brother Dunn~ will be pre-
sent. 7••••~ 
At the conclusion or. Brother Dun-
ne's oration a 11oclol hour will · be 
her bows battorett In aa a result or - ' 
striking an Iceberg 'Juat alter pantii1 ~ 
tbru the Straits of Belle Ille on ber 3i 
way from Nan~o, Quebec, to Liter· ~ ' 
pool, wltb a go of Ideate. 3-f; 
The Norbur~ rter leaving the St. 
Lawrence came down through th• 3i 
Straits and had only got clear 'or the) 3i ~ 
coaat 1wben at I o'clock Monday =' 
morning she struck a "growler" 3-1 
bead on, amaahlng her bows In and ~ 
putt.Ing lieraeW In a b:ld men other· ~ 
wise. The weather wu Coggy at the ~ 
time and Uae eblp wos goln11: at alow ~ 
speed when the accident occurred, 
otho~wlse It la doubtful If she coul·J ~ 
hovo survived the shock. Tho ship 3'f 
.•pent In .IJ!e club roc1»11. An enjoy- began to make water fast and tht ~ 
able entertainment hf11 been planned grcnter J)llrt or the damage beln.1 
tor the evening. ,. below the wutcr)lne ahe bad to be 
Brot~.ir Dunne wl\I receive a whole nurJd aiong to port, her lumber car· 
.souled welcome rrlm the lOClll mem·' go h~lpln: to keep hor anont. on , 
hers of the Knlgh'f of Columbus. A l nrrlvpl here the ship nnchored In the 
reception commit'/: con11lstlng of the atrenµi nnd n survey of her damage3 
omcere or the toe Councll wlll meet v.1ll be held lo-day. It 111 expected 
the Special Agen on his arrival at her cnrgo wjll require to be dis· 
the station. chor~cd beforl- ehe cnn be docked an!) 
---. 0 her repairs will occupy some weekL 
Methodist Conference The • 'orburn Is owned by :\lc.urs. A R tta CCJmjplttM 
Coombes, M11rsho\1 &. Compnn)·. l.td1 1 8t qa ::;::::-~ 
' ORAND' DANK, July 4-The W.M.S. West•ttarllepool. and 111 a sblp of 20!8 a eYealas•nw~bf!~~ 
. ueuwu ... 1.t!hii;nllon wns presented to Conler· ton.a gross 1'nd tt26 nett. Meura. , realdeat H 
1•111'e Inst nlghL. Mre. Re\'. Hous.• Bo"".1'1ng Brothers I.lmlted are tho Boat Clabe wciii4 
re;uJ the. report while Mrs. Dr. Curtis. ships ngenta. plaC9 ••etr boatil 
ll.>nornry President, tollowed with re· ,,__ .,. 
iraca • ~t1srk11. Election of delegntc., to geri· WEDDING BEL' {'. I 
1:1 nl conference took pince this morn ~ It WU declclt4 ~ 
h1i; and ,Boud of Governors of Methn· tlon to the Judle'S bOit 
r 
I 
" I have bct:11 using "WINDSOR P TENT" ever since It 
was .ftrst imported, and would say I can ftnd ll'O other fto,Ut 
to compete with it. I bake only o evr:ry week, uiiQg: 
:i stone 'Of "Wl~DSOR PAtfEN'Ji 'nd lone Royal ~ .. 
cake, and find that the bread· ne r b~mes dry as it cl~ 
when other flours arc used: I additibn the bttad b11 1 
I deliciously swc:et taste." 
t 
I 
ISN'T THIS JUST OWN EXPBRmNCI, 
Jlr;t College this afternoon .. A tenglh;r 1 over crowcUq. OD1' Ua• 
t!cb•te on the report of the C'ommltfr<' I lllf.LEH-COOP~R and tbe Umelceeptrt Will I* 
1•11 1-:1 nni;ellsm and Social Sor1•lce tO\ k A prctty wedding took place at In the boat. 
;>htee.• nnd wns deferred. Dr. Oltrord'>' Bonaventure ,<;. of E. Church Wed· I President Hlacoclc aDDOllDc84 that 
third noon dny lecture was mos t pro- nosda>'• June '7th, 1b22. at 2.30 p.m .• 
1 
the Hon. H. J. Browlll'ln bad..do-
Wt'nth·e of thought. I or Mlse Elli.n Cooper. the only . nated $2.00 per o;ar for the winning 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E!rom Tradeamen'e crew and a llmllar N 0 T I'C E I Cooper of Trayto\\-n, T.D., to ltr. amount ror the wlnnln1 llabouren. . 
• 4\Vlllls ~Jilter. or l•nnhoe. the clern· The Preatdent ·nllO naked tbnt tbe col· --:-- . ibis was 
,,. k' -r . ·' h t 11 mnn being Rev. C. M. Stlcklnga. Thi) Jectore etart work Immediately ao Gantt! Po11tponH.-Owln1 to la11t DU••1CrouL A alp or lab •and IOl)JI , tl'!ID1f•r IOr • -•Id... • • rour wee s II ter unte ereo app · I 1 • 1 b h I f aia1 • • • • • 9 ... .,..,. -· , ... catllln will bo mado to Ills Eirccllon~·· b.rlde was given away by her father. that the nece1111Bry funds may be nH nir • unp euant wnt er l o •SD o mon. . _ Wbeli Tbomu Panell. wbo owntld 
the Oovernor In C'ouncll, fo,· Lcttf'•'d I ,.rom Coo11er. She wore n suit of lav111loble for tho. aucceutul runn"lnl C'ui.-B.J.8. baae~ll match acheclultwl \ 'onlaon . l1laua-ea1m, llne, no let! h ... r tbe trap. came homo bo Mt bb 
Patent (or new onll usoriii Improve- white vollo and hot and ' 'ell to motcb, ot the Regetln. . - to toke pl.i<'e wn1t JI08tponed. but will 1,erg1 Plentiful. Sip of tlab and al- fonder In :-\o. 3 berth aDd now baa b'1 
mclltt1 In "SOUND RECOHDINC: AND nnd nrter the ceremony the bride On motion of E. P. Brophy an "In· he p!nyed to-morrow nenlntt. wo:atbc1 t.-1111. I ~'•ine there. · Stiu·k rued for the htrllo JIJl.S 
SOUND REPRODUCINO MACHIN~·· motored bnck to llr. Wllll11 :\flller·s termedlate" race ...-aa put on. the pro- ~ermlttlnit. The r:nme 1houtd•proY" nower'1 Cov«!-Uodorate W. wlncl, ,.,. tho ~uncl that the dofond:int hll'o -----~~--'"! 
to be grantetl to Arthur Sloan of S: home nt J\'anhop. whore U1cy r ll.1 gr:imme and the following rule to ,. hit.' llrnwlni: cnrd ns hot~ teams . l'l~udy with rain. Trape Z to 8 qti.t. 111•:11 irap with 80 fatbome of a tra1 ----~~~ 
·J ohn's, Pianola Exper t. celved great welcome by guns. When govern 84me wu draoa•n up and have strong ftggrcgatlons nnrl are ou• th 1 morning. •ire1vtonaJy set. · 
Dated at Sr. John'r, this :!Sth dny "' th y orrlvcd nl' their homo a hot sup· ' pns1ed: ' . . to lift the now Allt!n cup thle seMOn. I · ftolton, Smokey-Light S. W. wlnrl. · lits Honor der-hled lhnt l\ll ·hael 
June A.O. 1922. per wns served for ono and nil. and " lntermedhlte R11ce:-Competltoris --:--- do~11Jy, no fl11h. • I Parnell had no l"i;nl rf~ht 10 excl~no::" 
SQUIRES & lfl~Tf:R, ofter supper n •lance. stnrtod nt Mr. In tills race must be under 21 yeors Drownlnir At'<'ldrnt. - The' ll:lrlne • · c.~11.dr· ~m~nr-LIJ;ht S. W. "'1011· , ur J. i\'ll 1111 lih1 hruther'• lntllrost In ti,;, · 
Soll<'ltOl'll for ,\1111llcnut. Wllllnm M~ller's. whert' they oil hilt\ ' of age, and 11boll. not bo eligible to nn•I Fl11hPrli-il Deportment r l'rf'IV<' i ,;.:><,. 11 gn ° 8 1· l •iiu bl'rl11. The oi;ret•ment nndc-! 
jne20,llwkly,4w~ii grcmL llJIOrl. It wos kept going un· row ID any othor· race."· tht' followln1t m~AA.u:r )'Ctllcrdn'· from • which tho hrothl'r.-. nshctl made no>' 






home woll plea11e1l. The wrltel' gold modal• for the winners In this nril Osmond or the 11choonor Cordon, ! t.r tho committee In c:h:iri;e or th.,1 
wishes Mr. and Mr!!. Willia !\llller race and Onrrett Brownrigg offered Holl t!U _.;" drowned hPro )'l'~l.nrdq STCCl<llOLM. Juno 20-Swedls'l tlr:iwini: that It would go to both tho 
many yenrA of wedded life. Ood silver medals for tho second boat'• \\' hl111t t:lkln« :i clory lo:id of l<:e to lms!ncas men. observing that ,\meri· rarnells. ulti1011nh t110 l1('en11e nppo11···l 
bless them lu their home. crew In the aamo race. his vessel. The pluit cnm" out of cnn commercial hou11es hai·e to e111• I .,1 In Mld1~c1'11 nnme, he rouhl nnt 
11 J. M. Tobin offered to add $10 to rhn dorv which flllc1I ond found,.reol. ploy mhhllemen In dealing with R1111·! •ll111mse or hl11 hrnthor's lntPrellt to tl1el ' I -V1l11h the~ honlth and hApplne1111, 1 1 ed I h I tho bonus for the boot makln,r the Osmond's do- mnt" swnm to lnnd." · 8 e n conr.orns, ore nterest 11 •1 "t ,·. uter where No. :l trap berth 111 lo~nt- 1 I wl8h lhem golrl In store; .. - ) !bill ( 
wltih them hollYen after death, bt-11t time. Thtt bonwi wlll now' be poss t> 0 capturing - thlll In. er- ed nt Petty llr. Thnm:t8 Pnrncll w:i~ 
Whnt con 1 wbih them more. $20. (for lhe boat'• crew; not for Good J•ishing Jn Straits I n:itlonal brokerage. Hence lhey nrn thurefore entll led to the berth and hl1 ' 
each member thereof.) I orrerlnit to relay Amerlcnn llrooluct.11 trnii 1 wn11 prniierly set. I 
rrelanda' ~e TB S. J . C. I Tbe boata will be placed on tho WDITELF.\"• HAS t,000 Qt;f~T,\LS. ~n R~t~lllon buyers. ond to gel the cnsh ;\ ques tion now urln~. who 111 en-1 ------I""" 
• ... p d thla k d I YI r h • I DVO \Cd from Russia nnd trnnamlt tlUcol lo :Sn. l'i! 
June Ith., 19!!. OD wee an n ew, 0 t e - • It to the United States. The fncL thnt! , .• 
- erew1 beslDDln1 practice a motor Tht' S S Hom fl nrrh·e1I 111 HumhPr· th U 1 cl S 1 1 Mr. rntrl1 k llo\\ le. t. from the Oopt. mon• ..... ,i. Game boat will be llatlODed o~ the Lake mouth ·~l io o'clock yes1er1ln)' morn· n. e. In te. tntesh IDS not recoi;nlxc•I ·, or, Morine and 1"18htrles. Q wltnu,. 
.&' •••• • , uu o creates t e need for middle- • · 1 1 1 1 •• 1 
. Ill eue of acctdeuta. Tbe aame pro- lnr:. The cllptnln rcnort~ "" tollo>w11: 101111 rn un 1 0 t mo ,..,, ielng w:u1te I A SDl\rltlinc 
. _ I , men, and up to the present time the.ic nnd 100 qtt11 of nsh IO!lt ""'"nuso o• 
• G-·-.t• ·- .... -~ snmm• or races with the additional "M:ide n'I rortll of C'Dll to Battle Hr.. have been found Jar .. el" In En .. lon·' I . ~,. . and llumor: 
·---•"" w..-. ,._.. _ _...,_._ ,..___ eed I • I I f n J ( p rt " ' " u. h,w work O\'Cr the be rth 
·---.. AoM;V wa1 agr on, v r n r;om " i::n ~ s 1 rom 0 nuir I Axel Robert Nordvnll. Swcc\lsh High . __ __,___:___ • unon nit·elpt 
UUI the races 'l'Dl be, run In tbe same I C'hnlx to Flowrr A C'ovc but not mnrh TrBde Commissioner to Washington I ~ · achlnH comp 
• TH matter or teeplns ·tbel nt l.rhrndor. WhlleJey. nt Donne B!'· during the war. says that Sweden I.{ Banker Cut2j Down Boat •lllcbell, 197 ~ nee OD the programme r~ronco rrports 1.000 qtls. lnnllrd t'l In an excellent position to act ns In· --- N. Y. 
wu let 1taJ14 crrer uut a 1ater meet date. The Strolls are now practlco•· tertnedlnry for Amerlcnn bualncsa mon A Cnplln Br1)• fh1hln11: boat w1111 cul ,_ 
laS. wm the Veteraua will baYe an ty <'lear or Ice." desiring to do trnde with RuHla. Not d:wn on the ground.I ye1terda1 and ---:--1-------0:-
• opportaaib' of aendlnr In tb'411r only nre the Swedish lmporterii and t e occupnnt had n narrow escape ~; IW} eNwa. aa Ill cue onlJ two boats com The' A. N. D. Co. exfiorte,ra nnnnclolly nble to carry onl from 4rownfng. Ko managed to keep 
O~ ~. Jt pete th• nee Will be called ott. . . n i:root i·oJume of hmilnoss with Rnll·I ufloat till :ieslatnnce arrived nnd ul· J I Kr. P. J'. Colline aaked to bno the It 111 hope1  thnt Bit n result or con- sin. he sny11. lint they ht1i•o dcveloJ1e•l l tlmntely reached lnnd none the worttJ 
the atancllng cit baadltand erected thla week ao that t11rence11 belwee:t the Government nm\ machinery for cnrrylng 00 this bust· for hie lmmn~lon. Tho 10811 of th1 I the Brigade. Banda could boJd cou- the .A. N. D. Co. work moy be •found ncss cqnnl t~ thnt or nny countr)' 0011• motor bont nod genr Is, howeYor. a 
L D F A Pt» . certa eacb eYentnr thereby creaUng tor more moo In conncclfon with th" I exnlolllng the nueslnn market. serious mnttcr for the owner. lo a row moro c 
4 O 1 12 2 '7 • lntereat In the RegaUa. Thia mat- latter's operotlonM. They ore. how- Sweden hos expended mllllons of the Ad'l't>tnlt'. 
3 O 1 1 2 6 : ter waa left ln the bands of Mr. C. ever. tully l!lnlfell at the present kronor In cRtabllshlng free portt1 ut ADVERllSE IN -------t---...... ----
3 1 O 8 3 4 W. R1an. • ,time. Stockholm, Oot.henburg and Mnlmo\) THI .. ADVOCATr 
2 1 O 4 1 2 wllh commOdlous wtrohouse11 where 
2 1 o 2 1 1 All inquiries regarding Job Kyle's Passengers i:oolls bound tor n1111Bfo .con be 11nfeb· ~~:.rn. ! ! :· : 1! : work, Advertising and· Sub- !~~;;:jy t~~~~:\':~11:~e:::.0 ~= !:: "~~Y!~Y!~Y!.~Y!~Y!~~,.~)~Y!~Y.J~Y!ft'A 
Sulnt11 2 ! 0 1 8 0 sniptions should be address/ The follOVllDg pnRllengerl! arrived a: thnn two )'ears and hne run kDO\\'ledr:e,·~ . 
' • r . .:.1. I z 2 0 0 8 0 ed to' the Business Manager J'•.rt aux DHQUell by the Kyle thlil or what 1:0001 RllRllhl most needs. ~ Ya.ch raw 
noaBICS IELL.UKI 'Three games poatponed to date. nf the .Advocate. . r1t>rnlng: MJll M. Cohen, J . Durnateln, ~ nee 
• • ....,.. ltnet. Bl'MlllJa, N.T. , Mr11. Olbaon and son, Ml111 E. Petlpa.., • . . (Canadian Fleberman.) ••• 111!1 • 




od Co'y.; 'Limited 
LABRADOR STEAMS 
Freight will bC1'accepted at the Dock 
a.m. for all ports of call as far North as 
NOTICE 
ed, Wednesday, July 5th, from 
opedale. • 







I j . LABRADOR STEAMSHIP S 
S. S. SAGONA will sail from Dry Dock wll rf, St. jlohn's at ·noon Thurs· 
day, July, 6th, calling at the usual Labrador Port as far North as Hopedale. 
I .._ l ·- ./ 
l\1111 11. J'yue, H. Allan, Mies J . Reid,, United States F111herlea :A11oclatlon 1 ~ 
·'· nml lfrf McDonnld. H. Blanchard, la ral11lng a fund of $60,000 for a 4t 
T. J. Dunphy. Mrs. W. Fnhrlnnn. Mb•' fl h I d rtl I I S b ~ 
?it Mylct, Mrs. S. Orleve11 and 1100,' 11 er es a ve 11 ng campa sn. Q •Ill!! 
Mrs. A. Ruth. Mrs. A. Carew nnJ 11crlptlon11 are being solicited among 1 ~ dt\u~hte'r. Mra. Badcock. Mlllll E. · the ~embers but the plan will be ~ 
Hyqes, Mllll R. 'HarveJ', Mllll B. Hynee carry ng out only If the $60,000 ta 4t 
Mis, Flshwlclc, Wm. Flab wick, Wm. rnlsed. Wonder If It would be po•- !~ 
Hogon, Mn. w. F. Hare and daughter, 11lble to ral1e a fund among the froeh, fl 
4. H. Hore, Rev. Fr. O'Neill, Mra. Ju. rtab dealers of the Atlantic and Pac-
1 O'Nelll. Mien E. c. Moaher, o. L. tnc for a 11lmilar purpose, or amons ~ 
Squires. Mr11. McK. Haney and ,daugJ?. cannen? I 4t 
ter. Vrs. w. Lonr. Mlu Long, s.1 ,3-4 
Mntthew11• J. Ryan, Mra. L. Stron:; Fishermen of Non Scotia ara much 41: 
Harbor Grace, Carbonear, Bell Island to 
Portugal Cove and r urn. Leaves Portugal Cove 
at 5.30 p.m. 
EXTRA. SUNDA EX€URSION 
Leave Portugal Cove 11. a.m. · Leave Car .. 
bonear 2.30 p.m. calling at all egu"tlr ports. 
Motors connect with stea 
passenger>. Leave rear P. 0. 
before sailing. 
et for St. John's 
ally 35 minutes 
Ml111 H. Cumberlnnd, llfllll J . Madden. encouraged by the 11ucceaa of the ~ 
D. S. Garrett. M. Dlackatead, A. For· mackerel fllheT)" tbl1 J'ear. Tbe nab 1111 • 
ward. , A. B. and Mrs. Harding. w. tet In around the tlrat of MaJ' ud ,,._ 
Ashbourne, A. Howard, D. Feder. c. hue, contr8J'J' to tbe record of the ~ 
Rnllfnc11 and aon. Ml11a A. March. put few years, followed cloae In- C 
Mary . Wall. Ml11 c. Murray, Miu p. · shore with the result that big catch- ~ 
Murra,., f?ll111 H. J. Hare: H. IM.: Brl11- ea are bellll made. Flaberlee u- « 
1~1. Ml111 E. Walab, F. s. Hunt. Mn. P8rta wbo baYe been obHmnr the Jlp 
P . J. O'Neill, MIH W. Merrick. N. Mc- coune Of the mackerel for decadea ~ COLONY ' STEAISHIP. 
Donald, R. Marr .. le1 and J. Gabrle1 I declare that a Hrl• of J'e&r'I of. big ~ 
-. - catebe1 la at band. 1• 
\Ve '81TJ a larp stock of Bn- f • · tE St. John'& ·~ an ibis. Send • JOm' _]l~t!IB IDell who mt • jl~5.tf • . ~-~~~~~~·~~~~---~--~~~~tt=~~-~~~~flflffWW~ffWff~8~M 
